**Master Thesis (MT) S1 18/19 Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Register</th>
<th>Enrolment</th>
<th>Deposit</th>
<th>Defense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Always open (before Enrolment)</td>
<td>Regular 24/07 or 25/07</td>
<td>09/01/19 to 17/01/19</td>
<td>28/01/19 to 08/02/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification 05/09 to 05/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/02/19 to 08/02/19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not handed in on January</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordinary call**

**Enrolment modification for MT’s:** from 5 to September 29 for those students who did not have already registered at the ordinary call. These request modification should be done through e-secretaria at procedures, other procedures and then click at other enrolment forms.

**Deposit:** Students are recommended to make the digital deposit from the start date established in the TFM calendar and staggered. In order to avoid a system overload it is recommended not to wait for the deposit last day at the latest. The teaching staff has one day, once the deposit is made, to validate the TFM.

**Extension**

(to students with registered MT at S1 18/19 and that have only pending MT at S2 18/19)

(*) According to the regular enrolment date assigned
Master Thesis (MT) S2
18/19 Calendar

Register
Always open (before Enrolment)

Enrolment
Regular
06/02 to 08/02
Modification
until 08/03/19
Not handed in on June

Deposit
13/06/19 to 20/06/19

Defense
01/07/19 to 12/07/19

Ordinary call
Enrolment modification for MT’s: until February 23 for those students who did not have MT already registered at the ordinary call. These request modification should be done through e-secretaria at procedures, other procedures and then click at other registration forms.

Deposit: Students are recommended to make the digital deposit from the start date established in the TFM calendar and staggered. In order to avoid a system overload it is recommended not to wait for the deposit last day at the latest. The teaching staff has one day, once the deposit is made, to validate the TFM.

Extension
(for students with registered MT at S2 18/19 and that have only pending MT at S1 19/20)

(*) According to the regular enrolment date assigned